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INTRODUCTION

Coeliac disease (CD) belongs to the most frequent 
chronic human diseases of the modern era [1, 2]. It 
occurs in genetically predisposed persons exposed to 
gluten in wheat, rye and barley [1-5]. The basis of the 
disease and the key finding in its diagnostics lie in the 
autoimmune inflammation of the small bowel mucosa, 
which withdraws on a gluten-free diet (GFD) [1, 4, 5, 
6]. The disorder of the small bowel mucosa is most 
prominent in the proximal part of the jejunum progres-
sively descending toward the ileum and duodenum [3, 
7]. In addition, disorders of other organs and organic 
systems are also possible [1-5].

From the clinical aspect, CD can be symptomatic 
or asymptomatic [1-5, 7, 8]. The symptomatic form 
is additionally classified into classic and atypical [1-5, 
7, 8]. The classic form of the disease, which mostly 

occurs in infants and small children, is characterized 
by chronic diarrhoea followed by developmental disor-
ders [3, 8, 9, 10]. Besides, clinical features also present 
with anorexia, occasional vomiting, apathy, irritability, 
anaemia, and in more severe form a marked abdom-
inal flatulence, muscular and osseous mass reduction, 
and oedema [3, 8, 9, 11]. Occasionally, this form of 
the disease is also followed by primary and secondary 
lactose intolerance, and very rarely also by a coeliac 
crisis [9, 10, 12]. The atypical, i.e. the oligo- or mono-
symptomatic form of the disease occurs later [2, 3, 
9]. Clinical features are more often characterized by 
constipation than by diarrhoea, while anaemia, body 
weight (BW) deficit and slowed-down longitudinal 
growth are predominant and are sometimes the only 
signs of the disease [3, 4, 5, 9, 11]. In association with 
the asymptomatic form of the disease, which can be 
latent or potential, only serological parameters of 
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gluten intolerance are registered [13, 14]. Pathohistological 
findings of the small bowel mucosa, contrary to the latent, 
in the potential form of CD reveal increased intraepithe-
lial lymphocyte infiltration [13, 14].

CD treatment is based on GFD [1-5]. In recently newly 
discovered patients, it is necessary to correct the deficit of 
microelements and vitamins, primarily of iron and folates, 
and occasionally also temporary lactose restriction [2, 15]. 
However, in the most severe forms of the disease, in addi-
tion to the correction of hydroelectrolytic and acid-base 
disbalance, along with the removal of oedema, it is neces-
sary to apply elementary and/or parenteral nutrition, and 
exceptionally rarely, a short-term glycocorticoid therapy 
[10, 12]. Gluten elimination from nutrition must be strict 
and life-long, which ensures, not only the child’s normal 
growth velocity and weight gain, but also the prevention 
of numerous and potentially serious complications [1-5, 
7, 9, 10, 16].

OBJECTIVE

The objective of the study was to determine the effect 
of GFD on the growth and nutritional status in children 
with the classic form of CD. In addition, we analyzed the 
differences of these parameters according to duration and 
compliance with GFD.

METHODS

The objectives of the study were achieved on a sample 
of 90 children, 56 female and 34 male, aged 0.5-7.5 years 
(1.53±1.05), with the clinically classic form of CD, i.e. the 
form of the disease followed by chronic diarrhoea (more 
than 2 weeks) and development disorders. The diagnosis 
of CD was based on the characteristic pathohistological 
findings of small bowel mucosa specimens and a complete 
recovery of patients on GFD [6]. In patients with gluten-
sensitive enteropathy verified before the age of 2 years, the 
definitive CD diagnosis was established based on pathohis-
tological findings obtained during gluten tolerance provo-
cation [6]. At disease diagnosis and outpatients’ check-ups, 
after a detailed talk with parents, all the patients under-
went a complete clinical examination and relevant labo-
ratory investigation.

To establish the diagnosis, we requested exact data on 
the onset, duration and the severity of the basic disease for 
each patient, while clinical examination involved a precise 
measurement of body height (BH) and body weight (BW); 
the obtained values were then matched to the corresponding 
age and gender [17]. BH values were expressed in percen-
tiles and BW deviation was related to the ideal rates in 
percentages. Haemoglobin (Hb) in blood, as a laboratory 
parameter of nutritional status, was determined by the stan-
dard laboratory method. Children aged below 5 years were 
considered anaemic if Hb in blood was <110 g/L, and for 
those aged above 5 years if Hb was <115 g/L [18, 19]. Hb 
values ranging from 100-109 g/L were considered as mild 
anaemia, 70-99 g/L moderate and below 70 g/L severe [19].

Enterobiopsy was performed by endoscopic or aspiration 
methods. By the former method, the biopsy specimens of 
the small bowel mucosa were collected from the descending 
part of the duodenum, and by the latter from the initial part 
of the jejunum or duodenum. By endoscopic enterobiopsy 
we obtained three to five specimens of the mucosa and by 
aspiration two specimens. Immediately after the biopsy and 
adequate orientation, each mucosal specimen was stereo-
microscopically analyzed in detail. After the stereomicro-
scopical examination and a precise description, the mucosal 
specimens were immersed in a standard formalin solu-
tion and sent for pathohistological analysis. The classifica-
tion of the degree of the small bowel mucosa damage was 
made according to the modified Marsh criteria, dividing 
it into inflammatory damage of infiltrative (I), infiltrative-
hyperplastic (II), destructive (III) and hypoplastic (IV) type 
[19, 20]. Depending on the degree of villous degeneration, 
destructive enteropathies were additionally differentiated 
into partial (IIIa), subtotal (IIIb) and total (IIIc) [21, 22].

After completed hospitalization, all the children were 
under follow-up as outpatients. The first control check-up 
was performed after 2-4 weeks, the second one after 2-3 
months, and later after every 3-6 months. The presented 
follow-up period lasted from 1.08-8.75 (3.03±1.14) years, 
i.e. until age 2.5-15 (4.59±1.78) years. Check-up exam-
inations involved compliance with GFD, possible pres-
ence of difficulties and a complete clinical examination 
including precise BH and BW measurements; in addi-
tion, after every 6-12 months we also determined Hb level 
in blood in each patient. The compliance with GFD was 
based on the pathohistological investigation of the small 
bowel mucosa or determination of IgA and IgG antibodies 
to tissue transglutaminase (atTG). In accordance with the 
diagnostic protocol of the European Society of Paediatric 
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition, the first group 
(78/90) was formed of patients who underwent enterobi-
opsy prior to gluten tolerance provocation, and the second 
one (12/90) of those in whom this procedure was unnec-
essary for the definite confirmation of CD [6]. In 12 of 78 
patients who underwent enterobiopsy, we detected asymp-
tomatic enteropathy, in three II, in eight IIIa and in one 
IIIb, while in the remaining patients the pathohistolog-
ical findings of the small bowel mucosa or the atTG level 
were normal. In all the patients with confirmed enterop-
athy, anamnestic data also indicated noncomplience with 
GFD lasting for several months prior to the last check-up.

The effect of GFD on the increase of BH and BW, as 
well as the difference in the control values of BH, BW and 
Hb level in blood according to the compliance with GFD 
were tested by the Student’s t-test. The differences in BH 
and BW control values according to the duration of diet 
were determined by Man-Whitney test.

RESULTS

In our group of patients, the basic characteristics of the 
disease at the establishment of diagnosis are presented 
on Table 1. Of total 90 patients, BH was below P50 in 50 
(55.56%), of whom it was below P5 in 4. BW deficit above 
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20% was registered in 20 (22.22%) and anaemia in 47 
(52.22%), of whom in 24 it was mild and in 23 moderate.

Within 2 weeks after the diagnosis was established and 
GFD initiated, all the patients showed stabilization of diges-
tive function and evident clinical recovery. After 1.08-8.75 
(3.03±1.14) years of the diet, the patient’s BW varied from 
P10-P95 (57.22±25.29), which was significantly much 
higher (t=10.704; p<0.001) as related to the percentiles at 
the time of diagnosis) (Graph 1). After the period of treat-
ment, all 4 patients with short stature at the time of diag-
nosis had normal BH, 3 at P10 and one at P25. In addition, 
BW was P50 in 42 of 90 or 46.67% of children, of whom 
in one it was even slightly over P95. After the studied 
period of treatment, BW deviation in relation to the stan-
dard value varied from -18 to +30% (0.89±8.194%). By 
comparison, we also confirmed a highly significant differ-

ence between post- and prior-treatment values (t=10.195; 
p<0.001) (Graph 2). After the studied period of GFD, most 
children, 71 (78.89%), had optimal nutritional status. Six 
children had BW deficit ranging from 10-20%, while the 
others were overweight; 11 between 10-20% and 2 over 
20%. In 86 patients (95.56%), control Hb levels in blood 
were normal, while in 4 who were GFD compliant we 
registered mild anaemia. At presentation, these 4 patients 
also had a moderately severe anaemia and a moderate BW 
deficit (10-20%). After the studied GFD period, beside mild 
anaemia, 2 of 4 children still remained slimmer, while the 
other 2 had a normal nutritional status.

Between the patients on a strict GFD and those who were 
partially compliant, no differences were detected regarding 
BH percentiles (t=0.547; p=0.586) or percentages in BW 
deviation compared to the standard (t=0.653; p=0.516), as 
well as in HB levels in blood (t=0.771; p=0.445).

In addition, no significant differences were found between 
the children aged below and above 3 years who were on 
GFD, both in BH percentiles (Z=-0.107; p=0.915), and in 
percentages of BW deviation in relation to the ideal rates 
(Z=-0.713; p=0.476).

DISCUSSION

Insufficient weight gain, anaemia and (longitudinal) linear 
growth failure are considered the basic characteristics of 
CD [2, 3, 4, 8, 9]. Although, these can be the only signs 
of CD, which is not rare, such findings are more frequent 
and marked in the form of the disease with classic clinical 
presentation [11, 23-26]. Keeping in mind rapid growth 
and development within the first 2-3 years after birth, it 
is clear that generally speaking its consequences are most 
prominent exactly at this early age [3, 11, 27, 28].

Impaired linear growth, poor weight gain and anaemia 
form the basis of the negative nutritional status due to 
malabsorption [2, 3, 8, 28, 29]. A significant participation 
in its development has also anorexia, which is almost regu-
larly present in infants and small children with the classic 
form of the disease [2, 3, 8, 11]. In addition, a consider-
able number of children of the youngest age with gluten 
tolerance disorder also suffer from vomiting [3, 10, 11]. 
The negative effect of energy-protein deficiency on the 
linear growth is manifested indirectly, but to a significant 
level directly as well, i.e. by a decrease the rate of growth-
hormone receptors and the inhibition of the synthesis and 
activity of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I), as well as its 
transport protein (IGFBP-I) – the factor of key significance 
in cell proliferation and differentiation [30-33]. According 
to recent studies, an additional negative effect on the IGF-I, 
and IGFBP-I expression is also manifested by proinflam-
matory cytokines, interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumour necrotic 
factor- α (TNF-α), which are also present in the acute phase 
of the disease [30, 33, 34, 35]. In addition, IL-6 also induces 
the synthesis of hepcidin in the liver, which by its expres-
sion, blocks intestinal iron absorption and its mobilization 
from storage [34]. The disappearance of these pathogenic 
factors after the introduction of GFD results in a complete 
recovery of the patient, followed by the corrected deficiency 

Table 1. Basic data on 90 patients with coeliac disease at diagnosis

Data Values
Duration of problems (months) 1-8 (X=2.21±1.48)
Body height (percentiles)* P5-P90 (X=37.62±26.26)
Body weight (% from ideal) From +9 till -33 (X=-11.58±10.80)
Haemoglobin in blood (g/L) 71-128 (X=109.29±16.13)
Enteropathy (IIIa:IIIb:IIIc) 7:41:42

* in four patients below P5

Graph 1. Body height in children with coeliac disease before and 
after the studied gluten-free diet
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Graph 2. Body weight in children with coeliac disease before and 
after the studied gluten-free diet
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of BW and iron, as well as by accelerated linear growth [29, 
32, 34-39]. The positive effect of GFD on the nutritional 
status of a child with CD can be already seen within the 
first few weeks after its introduction, and growth accelera-
tion considerably later [10]. According to authors studying 
the recovery of children with CD, a complete restoration 
of BW deficit is achieved after 6-12 months and of BH as 
long as after 2-3 years [27, 29, 37, 40, 41].

The group of our patients was composed of 90 chil-
dren aged 0.5-7.5 (1.53±1.05) years with the classic clin-
ical form of the disease. The duration of problems until the 
establishment of the diagnosis lasted for over two months, 
a relatively long period, particularly at that age. In all the 
patients, we registered destructive enteropathy, of which 
in 81 (92.22%) it was subtotal or total. Half of the patients 
had BH below P50, of whom in four it was P5. In most, 
BW deficit as related to the ideal value was also above 10%, 
of who in 20 it was over 20%. In addition, 47/90 patients 
also had syderopenic anaemia, of whom in 24 it was mild 
and in 23 moderate.

Gluten elimination from nutrition resulted in a rapid 
stabilization of digestive functions and complete clinical 
recovery of all our patients. The positive effect of a three-
year long GFD was highly significant, both regarding the 
rapid rate of longitudinal growth and correction of BW 
deficit. Following the treatment period, none of the patients 
had short stature, while almost in half BW was slightly over 
P50 for the matched age and gender. After 3-year GFD, 
four-fifth of our patients was optimally nourished. None 
of the children had BW deficit over 20%, while only 6 were 
slimmer, 11 were pre-obese and two obese. Additionally, 
the conducted dietary-therapeutic measures resulted in the 
decrease rate of anaemia registered in 4 children only. All 
4 children with mild anaemia adhered to GFD and were 
without any difficulties, indicating at the independence 
of its nutritive nature from CD. In our sample of patients, 
the prevalence of obesity and syderopenic anaemia was 
much lower, while the rate of moderate malnutrition was 
equivalent to that of the general population of children in 

our surroundings [42]. Beside GFD, as clearly understood, 
the explanation for such good parameters of nutritional 
status in children with CD should be certainly searched 
for in increased healthcare supervision provided both by 
doctors and parents.

Most patients, 78/90 or 13.13%, strictly adhered to GFD, 
while the remaining children did not fully adhere to such 
a dietary regime. In all non-compliant patients, we veri-
fied a mild to moderate asymptomatic damage of the small 
bowel mucosa, i.e. a silent CD. However, the absence of 
significant difference in the BH percentiles and parame-
ters of the nutritional status parameters in comparison to 
the GFD compliant group showed that the non-compli-
ance in the diet of these patients was neither substantial 
nor long lasting. In addition, this fact also indicated the 
significance of TG determination in the verification of 
compliance to GFD [2].

It is well known that within 2-3 years children on GFD 
restore previous both longitudinal growth failure and BW 
deficit [27, 29, 37, 40, 41]. Our results are a contribution 
to the findings that point at the absence of differences in 
the anthropometric parameters between the children who 
are on GFD for up to and over three years.

CONCLUSION

Our findings indicate the high significance of GFD effects 
on the growth and weight of children with the classic form 
of CD. Longitudinal growth failure is fully corrected within 
1-3 years of treatment, while after this period any marked 
deficiency of body weight and Hb level in blood as compared 
to normal values are relatively rare and occur indepen-
dently from the basic disorder. Minor and short-term non-
compliance with a diet in such patients are not followed by 
either subjective difficulties or longitudinal growth failure 
and weight deficiency, which, unless serological markers of 
the disease are used, may create an outstanding obstacle in 
their prompt recognition and rapid resolution.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Di je ta bez glu te na je osno va le če wa ce li jač ne bo le sti. 
We nom do sled nom pri me nom iš če za va ju pro me ne na slu zni-
ci tan kog cre va i dru gi zna ci bo le sti.
Ciq ra da Ciq ra da je bio da se utvr di uti caj di je te bez glu-
te na na rast i is hra we nost de ce s kla sič nim ob li kom ce li-
jač ne bo le sti. Ana li zi ra ne su i raz li ke u ovim pa ra me tri-
ma pre ma tra ja wu i do sled no sti pri me ne di je te bez glu te na.
Me to de ra da Is tra ži va we je ob u hva ti lo 90 de ce (56 de voj-
či ca i 34 de ča ka) uz ra sta od šest me se ci do se dam i po go-
di na (pro seč no 1,53±1,05 go di na) kod ko je je na osno vu ti pič-
nog pa to hi sto lo škog na la za na slu zni ci tan kog cre va di jag-
no sti ko van kla si čan ob lik ce li jač ne bo le sti i ko ja su bi la 
na di je ti bez glu te na. Is pi ti va we je tra ja lo od 1,08 do 8,75 go-
di na (pro seč no 3,03±1,14 go di na), od no sno do uz ra sta od dve i 
po go di ne do pet na est go di na (pro seč no 4,59±1,78 go di na). Po-
čet ne i kon trol ne vred no sti te le sne vi si ne (TV) su iz ra ža-
va ne u per cen ti li ma za od go va ra ju ći uz rast i pol, dok su od-
stu pa wa u te le snoj te ži ni (TT) u od no su na re fe rent nu vred-
nost za od go va ra ju ću vi si nu i pol iz ra ža va ne u pro cen ti ma. 
Re fe rent na vred nost he mo glo bi na kr vi, la bo ra to rij skog po-
ka za te qa is hra we no sti, za de cu do pet go di na bi la je ≥110 
g/l, a za sta ri ju de cu ≥115 g/l. Do sled nost pri me ne di je te bez 
glu te na je za sno va na na pa to hi sto lo škom pre gle du slu zni ce 
tan kog cre va ili od re đi va wu an ti te la na tkiv nu tran sglu ta-
mi na zu.

Re zul ta ti Uti caj di je te bez glu te na bio je sta ti stič ki vi so-
ko zna ča jan i na po ve ća we per cen ti la TV (37,62±26,26 pre ma 
57,22±25,29; p<0,001), i na sma we we de fi ci ta TT (-11,58±10,80 
pre ma 0,89±8,194; p<0,001). Na kon pe ri o da le če wa ni jed no de-
te ni je za o sta ja lo u TV, ni ti je ima lo de fi cit TT ve ći od 20%, 
dok je od stu pa we TT iz me đu 10% i 20% u od no su na re fe rent-
ne vred no sti usta no vqe no kod 17 bo le sni ka (18,89%), a pre-
ko 20% kod dva is pi ta ni ka. Kon trol na vred nost he mo glo bi na 
u kr vi je kod 86 is pi ta ni ka (95,56%) bi la nor mal na, dok je kod 
če ti ri bo le sni ka (svi na do sled noj di je ti bez glu te na) uoče-
na bla ga ane mi ja. Raz li ke iz me đu bo le sni ka na strikt noj di-
je ti bez glu te na i onih ko ji su pra vi li gre ške u is hra ni ni-
su na đe ne ni u per cen ti lu TV (p=0,586), ni u pro cen tu od stu-
pa wa TT u od no su na stan dard nu (p=0,516), ni ti u vred no sti he-
mo glo bi na u kr vi (p=0,445). Raz li ke ni su za be le že ne ni iz me-
đu de ce ko ja su bi la na di je ti bez glu te na do tri go di ne i du že 
od ovog pe ri o da, ka ko u per cen ti lu TV (p=0,915), ta ko i u pro-
cen tu od stu pa wa TT u od no su na op ti mal nu vred nost (p=0,476).
Za kqu čak Is hra na bez glu te na to kom 12-36 me se ci ima sta-
ti stič ki vi so ko zna ča jan uti caj na rast i is hra we nost de ce 
s kla sič nim ob li kom ce li jač ne bo le sti. Zna čaj ne raz li ke u 
ovim po ka za te qi ma bo le sti iz me đu bo le sni ka na strikt noj 
di je ti bez glu te na i onih ko ji je ni su do sled no pri me wi va-
li ni su za pa že ne.
Kquč ne re či: ce li jač na bo lest; di je ta bez glu te na; rast i 
sta we is hra we no sti; de ca
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